
from the J'hiladclphia J'rest.
JPreicott, the Historian.Milburn, the
Blind Preacher.and Harpers, the Publishers.

tlarpcr'a Weekly, for Sntutdnv next,
Febuary 12tli, will contain (lie following exceedinglyinteresting letter from the Kev.
Mr. Milburn, describing an evening passed
tvith the late Mr. lVescolt, only fol ly-eight
hours before Ins dentil. It contains manyinteresting statements relative to Mr. Prescott,and his surroundings, not hitherto
known to the public. The letter is very51 1 *

vnMiy ana graceHilly written, and loaves
upon tlie mind an agreeable impression of
the amiable writer.

Messrs. llarpcr <£ Jiroihcrs :

GentJein#^: lla'ppcning to be in Boston
on Wednesday last, I called to pay my res- jpoets to Mr. l'rescott. Forgetting his hours,
I reached the door at five minutes past one, jwhen I learned from the servant that, as
was his custom, he had left, the house as the jclock struck one, to take his daily walk. 1
......vvj ny.tiu jiuer tea, ami was shown inlo jthe librarj-, tlio gathering place for tlie
family at thai lionr. This beautiful room
is, after the fashion of Poston houses, on
the second floor, in the rear of the drawing-
rooms; it is, perhaps, thirty feet long, by jtwenty wide; at the western end there is a

large bow window, over which are suspendedthe swords worn by the grandfathers of
Mr. and Mrs. Presrottat tlie battle of HunkerIlill, Colonel Prescott commanding the
American forces, and Mrs. Prescott's grandfather,Captain Linzee, commanding the
*loop Falcon, engaged in throwing shells
npon the American redoubts, liy the two
long walls of the loom are arranged handsomecases, I think of maple, on which are
blielved about 5000 volumes of well-selected
and handsomely bound books. On the left

,.r !.» .*
i.iv ..-..in, .-i? vuu nice me window, a

door is painted in exact imitation of shelves
with books, so that tlie visitor is startled
when it is pushed aside for the historian to
enter. This door opens upon a stair-case,
which leads to the room above, his work-
tsbop, as he called it, where his labors were

performed. -Surmounting the cases, at ap-
propriate intervals, are busts; among them,
as I remember, those of Scott and I?yron,
which he particularly prized. On the table
arc many choice and exquisite volumes,;
presentation conies from liif»mrv fV;<.'
abroad and at home. One shelf of the
library, lie told me, was its most expensive
and important feature, as it contained (lie
transcripts of documents in the Royal
Archives of Simancas and Madrid, made

. for him there, arranged in a large number
of volumes handsomely bound ; and which
had then (fur this was several years ago)
cost him over five thousand dollars. The
room throughout is furnished in perfect
taste, and is at the same time the perfection
of comfort, a characteristic of the libraries
oi me gentlemen ol Jioston.

"Prescott's house is filled wit'.i engravings
pictures, busts, statuettes, and medallion^the tokens of admiring regard from friends
in every part of Europe, and North and
South America. Ik-hind the doar in the iT
liall, hangs a full length portrait of Ilernan-
do Cortez, in full armour; and on the op-
posite wall is a striking likeness of Philip II,
both copiesof originals, sent him bv friends, !
the first from Mexico, the other from Spain.
"On the evening in question, Wednesday,

Jan. 20, Mr. Prcscott entered the librarv
'

with a slower pacc and heavier step than
when I had been in the habit of seeing him

uftf/vra. k..i i. i i .i
jvo 10 uciviv, uui ma ni;iuiier uau iue same

unaffected simplicity and cordial warmth.
"Whether a stranger would have perceived
it I cannot say, but my ear, sharpened by
necessity, at once detected the work of parjilysiein an occasional thickening of the
speech. I mean a difficulty in perfect artic-
ulation now and again. Among his veryfirst inquiries was a particular one concerningthe members of your own firm ; your
health, the slate and prospects of your busi-
ness, <fcc., manifesting the deepest interest;'
adding the remark that, through all the
years of his business and personal connectionwith your firm, he had never experienc-
All nntelliln/* Villi <1.A 1.:~J1

_..;.u.ug 4/UW lilt; gil-limi IMWUIlL'St nnu

consideration :*t your bands.that his enjoymentof your success was undiminished ;
and that be felt particularly grateful for the
kindly mention which had been made of

; his pereoufcl affliction last year in your paper,and for the handsome notice of the
third volume of his Philip II in the current

> number of your Magazine.
"He then proceeded to a mention of variousmutual friends that bad ,passed away

ince our last meeting; especially of the
Hon. Abbot Lawrence and/Francis C. Gray,

rit wliose dinner tables we bad often
»itaeti »nrl th#»n nf tnm.i nf l»!o ~

'
friends, especially of Georg|^fc1{nor, Esq.,

"*frho, he said, bad shorfeiled Jttid brightened
what, but for bim, must have been many a

and weary hour; and of Mr. Agassizi
- ^^jidticerning whose museum ho expressed

;4fce.liveliest interest. He remarked that
^Ae eyee of the. latter had suffered greatly
from h» work, and that ho would be sadly
baulked in his prospects, but that he was
able to fio.d relief in manifold manipulatinglabors. This led naturally to speak of his

;
n nod my infirmity,, which were fcftout

' *<j'nal in decree 'r and of the different lives
led; bis, of a retired ' study, mine

active to$i. f1"Ho added: "I anpgo'se that Tigjtnor^jjfp'ttefer^rrite ati&fierbook; but he has
.Jtoen doing perhaps better for tbe comma- "

itj and-^k)WeHty by.- * ddvoting himself for
SJf&'*"* years to tbe interests of tbe Boston
*T°° *"y.bn»ry, wbicjfcttiiy be taken in good ,

,VLi bk work.and * more valuable con- |
WtfcUoB.tO, the ' good of tbe people has i
rtidom been rande. It is a rare thing for <

such an institution to get a man so rarely
qualified by taste, knowledge, and accomplishmentto look after its interests wjth
such energy and patience."

"Of Mr. Gray he observed: "Poor Gray!
I think ho was the most romarkablo man I
ever knew fur variety and fullness of information,and a pet feet command of it. He
was a walking encyclopedia. I have seen

many men who had excellent memories,
provided you would let tliem turn to their
libraries to get the information you wanted ;
but no matter on what subject you spoke
to him, his knowledge was at his lingers'
ends, and entirely at your service."
"Ho then led the conversation to his Encr-

lisli friends, to some of whom lie had given
me letters on my recent visit to that country.lie first spoke of Lad v Lyell, the wife
of the celebrated geologist. "She is one of
the most charming persons I have ever seen,'
lie saiil, "When she married Sir Charles
she knew nothing of geology ; but finding
that her life was to be passed among stones,
she set herself to work to make friends of
them, and lias done so to perfection. Site
is in thorough sympathy with nil her husband
researches and works; is the companion of
his journeys; oftentimes his amanuensis,
for her hand has written several of bis books;
ami (lie delight and clicer of liis whole life.
L*nallcctcd, genial, accomplished, and delightfult<> an almost unequalled extent, she
is one of llio rarest women you can meet, j
And, ho continued, "you saw my friend, I
I loan Millman. What an admirable person
he is! 1 had a letter from him only a day
or two since, in which lie gave an interest-
i 11 or account of the opening of his cathedral,
St. raid's, to the popular Sunday evening
preachings.a matter which has enlisted
all the sympathies of the Bishop of London
and of himself. lie has been a prodigously
hard worker, and so has acquired a pre-
maturely old look. Accomplished as his-
torian, divine, poet, and man of letters, he
is at the same time anions the most acrree- Ir> o

^able and finished men of society 1 saw in JKii'dnnd.
"Dill you see I)oan Trench?" lie pro-

cecded. Upon my replying in the affirm a-
live, lie added : "I am sorry never to have
seen him. lie did me the favor some time
since to send me his C'ah/cron, which I en-

joyed greatly." Replying in the negative
to my inquiry as to whether he h;id read
the Dean's hook on II'ojv/s, etc., he said.
'They shall be tlie very next book I read."
"England's a glorious country," he said ;

"isn't it? What a hearty and noble people
thev are, and how an American's heart
warms towards llicm after ho lias been
there once and found llicm out In their hos-*

pi table homes!"
"I said : "Mr. I'rescott, arn't you coming

to New York." We should all be very
glad to see yon there.' 'Xo,' he replied ;
'I suppose that the days of my long jour
ncys are over. I must content myself, like
Horace, with my three houses. You know
I coat the commencement of summer to

my cottage by the sea-side, at Lynn lk-ech;
and at autumn to my patrimonial acres at

Pepperell, which has been in our family for
two hundred years, to sit under the old
trees I sat under when a boy ; and then,
with winter, come to town to hibernate in
this house. This is the oidy travelling, I
suppose, that I shall do until I go lo my
Innor Iinmi. 1 vnil riimnmlinv ll./i

ful summer you spent with us at Lynn, two
or three years ago? I wish j'ou would
come ami repeat it next summer.'

"In another part of the conversation he
said: 'These men with eyes have us at a

serious disadvantage, haven't they ? While
they run we can only limp. But I have
nothing to complain of, nor have you 5
l'rovidence has singularly taken care of us

both, and by compensation keeps the bal-
ance even.'

' lie then spoke with entire calmness of j.il.. ol.,w.v . > I
>.>V Diiwi/n >< IIIWI lJ 13 r^olL'lll IliKi I tceivud

from 11 is fust stroke of apoplexy last year;
said that it had weakened him a great deal,
but was very grateful thnt ho was yet enabledto enjoy life and work..That lie was
ible to lake exercise, although confined to a
spare diet, and not allowed to touch meat
or anything of a stimulative kind; and
managed moreover to keep his literary
labors. lI have nlwuvn mmln mu lltnrirrr

J- . .J """>/
pursuits,' lie said, 4a pleasure, rather than a

toil; and hope to do so with the remainder
of Philip, as I nn> vet able to work two or
Lbree and sometimes more hours a day.'
lie stated that liss eye had suffered considerablyfrom the blow, and whilo we talked
he found it necessary to shade his face. In
the coursi of the conversation we were ioin_.iL_ .« . -
uu uy 1110 laciiesoi llio tamily, Airs. J'rcscott,her 6ister, his daughter and daughter-in-law.
lie thcrf fipoke in-glowing and grateful
terms, as I alluded to (be ibteregt tapr> in
his health throughout jtfio co^ntiy^Jp the
kindness which he ha#j^»»riabiy*fexperiencedat the hands of his ci&intrymen* "I
can never, he said, 'be suflgciently gratefui
for the tokens 6f esteem, regard, and affeo-
tioo which I have bad from tbero throughall the years of my literary career. : True,
it makes me 'eel like ao old mao^tosee li}
fifteen volumes upon* the shelf, but myheart is at* young as it ever was to enjoythe love which the country has ever shown
me.' Whet* I said it Was a cheerful thing
for a man to klQW^te had given so^puuhhappiness an ho bad done J>y his book#, he
said that it w^a bis own trueH happiness Jtruaiffhat he had befo-able to confer it* He, !jsaid he hoped .UMiv©tto finish Philipy^hicb.
w^^w^tirree-Qfth^one. I b»cfc bij£^ood-bye, I said, 46od bless you, -Jjfr. Pres^" fl
solif .T laiow £>£*wHhe' -Ufo fprijdr of (be 1
:oaotry when 1 My njay yoflr Jif« b« ypfred
for rnafft yetn# tpt^d volume aftehvolarae
to tbo fii\aen.' He wjofped, 'my greatest '(Jeligtit irth^ioro of friends^D&ibeir ^

appreciation of my labors.'
'Little did I tliitik that the hands which

so warmly grasped initio as he led me down
the stairs would, ero eight-ami-forty hours
are past, he cold and stiff in death. Peace
to the memory of one of tho sweetest and <

noblest men that ever lived !
"Yours, very truly,"WiLLIAM II. MILBURN."

Henry Junius'fcJott.
A wriiter in the Claretidcn Banner, allud-

ing to I>r. Laborde's forthcoming historv of t
the South Carolina College, expresses llio
hope that the late 1'resuient Henry may
occupy a conspicuous place in the picture.It could not be otherwise, with one whose
position was so prominent, and whoso abil
ties w« re so fully recognised by cotempora
ncous scholar and co-'alorers I :r. Henry was
esteemed in the palmy days of his manhood
the ''back-bone of our Slate College; (we
use the language ofone who graduated under
him ; ) and of course his rank in the list < f <

our College ]'residents can but be an exal- tted one. ; tThere is another name also upon that list,
which we trust will be embalmed in choic-
est terms atid placed in the most clasie niche
of his literary gallery. It is that of the la- |mented Ili-nry Junius Nott.a name which
we never recall but to dear old memories <.>!
his lecture-room come crowding upon u<, 1

until wo again see his j»!i*:«s«»nt tare, ami 1

licar his persuasive voice. and drink in hi-
words of chaste insti not roil and allectionatc j
counsel. I 1

It was in the winter of 1835.G, that the j >

South Carolina College fell upon the dark- *

est and most critical hour of its oxi-tence. '

What the causes were which led to llii- '

strange depression, it is m>t ours to impiiic; 1
l>ut it was certainly a depression which ap- <

proximatcd ruin, 'l'he State seemed to have '

withheld it*fostcring liheralitv, ami the peo- x

pie of the State to have heeomc almost ol>- <"
livious of the institution which had already <

done so much towards promoting tlu» fair
fame of South Curolina. The two old Col-
lege buildings (North and South) weredilaj -

'

i<hitod without and defaced within, and no '

helping hand stretched forth to stay the 1

progress ofdecay. Through the chilly nightsof that, ominous writer, one might have 1

walked up and down the College Campus s

again ami again, and scarce liavo found a I
score of lights to cheer the gloom, in the 1
gray morn, some two or three dozen studnts r
could have heen seen converging towards *

the chapel from various points, like scatter- 1I'd sentinels coming to the call of revel lie.. t
Even the old college hell that, summoned
them, had become cracked and dissonant, :ib ] '

if in unison with its desolate surroundings. t
Indeed, everything external bespoke the «

downfall of the South Carolina College.. <

It was at this time that 11 cry Junius Nott I
st< oJ bravely at his post of duty and a*si* <

ted more than all others in keeping perpet- i <

ual the vestal light of literature that still '

burned in the bosom of his Alma Mater, f
A native of the State ami an alumnus of c
the College, his virtuous instincts were all
alive to the ncccsitics of the hour. Chosn
chairman of a faculty of four professors, be ]
spared no toil and neglected no opportuui-! r
tv that might tell in the cause of the College.To his attached pupils, he was all in all.. ;lie cheered tiiem hy his elasticity of spirits, |stimulated them to industry hv his miaficc- (te<l pride in their progress, :ind fire J (hem
with renewed devotion to their College by ihis almost chivalrous zeal in her behalf. tWhen difficulties arose, he was the peace- jmaker. When a symptom of iusuhordiua- ttioii showed itself, he quieted discontent J «

with soothing words. When revels i-nn. i

turned in the deseited tenements until the ,
wee sma' hours he calmly reproved the error, twithout concdmning in set phrases the of- <s
fence. A conservator of decorum among tthe students, whether within or without tlie }|College bouuilaries, he was yet their true and tfaithful advocate against all the world beside, jAnd thus did he persevere in his labor tof love aud outy, until a brigter day dawnedand a new rci/ime began to be inaugurated t
upon the old. With modesty equal to Ins |merit, he at once Ml back into his position |(of professor. Yet it was not the less true, jthat he had fought a good fight and merited ithe ehaplet of a victor. Thirty men there t
are, (or should be, had not some of them (
gone hence forever,) who can recognize the jtraits we have imperfectly portrayed. These
at least will join with us in saying, that
Henry Junius Xott was ono of the bright- ^est ornaments «>f our College, whether as a

J(man or ns a professor. These-will join us
^in a tear for his melancholy fate. These

will agree with us in saying, that bis name
should bo written with letters of gold 011 the

(ifairest page of the hook of the College:. jEibjefield Advertiser.
t

Joke on* tiie Governor..The Raleighmirafie relates the following :
About twilight the other evening, just as

^
our Governor was passing down street to
his residence, a stranger, rode up to the side- t
walk before one of the stores, and bawled
out to his Exoellency :

"I say, stranger, won't yon be so kind as r1 II t -

lo doiu my norso while 1 step in hero and £
Jo a little trading?" v

"Why. my dear fellow," said a bystand-- -T
sr, "that is Gov. Ellis."

"That? IIo the Governor?" >'"Yes." a

"Well, who cares if it is? Didn't I vote 1
for him ?" 0

Questions for Debating Societies, c
.If the traveller who took the course of
human events has ever been heard from
since ? gIf brass will make a candle-stick, what owill make one let loose? I,If the hollow of a log can be lieard ? nIf tin will make a can, what will make a c
cant! tiIf twelve inches make one foOtj how many pwill qiake a leg? tuIf five yards and a half make one pole, dbew may will it take to make a log ? eDo potatoes ever wear out, as we often tibearygf potatoe patches? tlIf pig pen# will do to write with ! U

>

pMr. John E. Ward, of Georgia, our Min- aister to China, sails this week from Boston nfor Eiyjppe. lie is accompanied by his elIjgily Miss Maria J, Mj;Intofjb, the aitjlbor of uCh£rins and Counter-Qh^rm#." biBering'Mr. Ward's abi&oe in Chin# ]j4rs. ItWard ggd Miss Mcintosh are to trav«l ~

wBndn (o wntr^otber t>obk. £«-< Y. Evtning P#sty Feb. 8.
. * l'- 3 * *" -1-1 <Xi*: .'

. Sfffrtgggtr**. Vbobtabl*^.We prizefie cabbage for iU beeri,^' o*»»lMkwer E
br iU head. U "

W .' -w, "

p<

'
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Woman's Power.
"Nor steel nor lire itself lint 1> pow*r,I.ike woman in Iter eoiii|tierin^ liuiir :
lJeiliou nit fair.mankind »«lore tliee!
Smile.and » world ia weak before lliecl'

Tlie poet had disclosed tlie whole secret
>f woman's conflicting power. Fair in
tier virtue, smiling in her i:o wlness, she
wields and inllucnce which mailed warrior
never could. Her strength is in her graces,lier weapon is lo\o; am: h r power is resistlesswhen these aie minimus' witli »iirnli»st
merit, and dictate I l»v conscious < 1 utv.

in influence woman is mucli superior to
man, as aHoction is superior to intellect.
Man represents the understanding of tlie
universe, and woman tlie will; man the
mind, woman the soul; man the reason,
woman the heart. The power of observationand ri-llection are cold, useless appendicesto iho human being. unless warmed
into ewrciso and attached to jjood objects!»v tlie feelings and sentiments of the allecttotismind. How little in the world do
ive tliinlc, judge, and knowjin comparisoniviili what we feel! Man may do mightyliings in the intellectual advancement of
lie world ; lint

"What. I most prize in woman
Is |mr affections, not. Iier intellect. 1
Tlie intellect is finite, but tin: a Ifeet,ions
Are infinite, and ennnot be exhausted."

IIIIIACCO AND INS A MTV..i'r. Harlow,lie superiiitciubinl of tin' Maine Insane
\1 niii, in his annual report of llial instiluion.fur 1858, says:
Tin' »«c of tobacco, now so general, is

>ne of tlic niosl liowerl'u! airiMils that can In*
uiploveil to impair the funutions of the
Ininai-h :m>l digestive organs, ami preventhe healthy ex<-ivi-e of llie mental powers.
!s pernicious <fl*>et upon tin; brain ami
htvoiis system is obvious to all who are
ailed to treat the insane. A huge class of
»nr patients have been adilictcd to its invterateuse, ami in many ca<os, it has been
i prominent cause in developing the dis

:ise.
The report pays further:
Tin- civil condition of lltoso received the

;i*t year was as follows: tliirly-six males
uxl thirty-two females were single; two
iM-re widowers, and seven were widows.
Scarcely any aire, sex, or condition in life

s exempt from this worst of human ilU. It
r-izes its victims at all times, and seasons,
rorn all railing* ami jirofessions, and we
enow not at whom the how is drawn.
eadv to hurt tlie withering shaft. We
vho can boast of reason and intellectual
lowers to-day, may bo deprived of the same
o morrow.
The assigned causes of insanity of those

idinited during the year are: III health,
wetitv-eight; religions excitement, eleven ;
loincstic affliction, eleven ; intemperance,i^Iit; o\*er exertion, seven ; injurv of head,
ive : puerperal, futir ; spiritualism, three ;
lisappoiuted affection, three ; fright, two ;
li>appoinlment in business, two ; defective
ducation, two ; epilepsy, two ; loss of
riends, one ; poisoning, one ; paralysis,
>ne.

.-O o o-

Smai.i. Norr.s..Thompson's P.auk Note
{eporter holds the following sensible languageabout small notes:

"I > I
name j\o'es.small hank notes.the Is,

Is, !i<, 5s, an«] 10s, are tlu> phoenix of posterity,I lie opinion of a low old logics to the
lontrarv not wit list and in«jf.
A metallic currency makes the people

nean and miserly. Raving and pel fish. On
lit* contrary, a paper currency makes the
>eople generous and free to spend, ll is in
he human heart to liaug on to cjold and
ilver, and it is also in the human heart to
»uv and trade as lonj; :is there is paperlollars left. Banks will loan tl leir paper
noney, hut they will never discount for a

pncie customer. Suppress small notes,
hen, and suppress all loaning to mechanics
ink employers, for they must have moneyif small denominations-.either specie or
>aper. Thev cannot borrow snec.ie. Kludl
hey In: barred from borrowing bank notes?

'I'll*! amount of bank m>tc circulation in
his State, under twenty dollars, is twentynillion dollars. Suppress tliis, and yon
L'sso'i the money of the State so milch, for
t is preposterous to say that specie will
uke its place. Do away with small notes,hen the banks must keep more specie,'an the banks have tlie gold, nud the pcoilehave it too ?

Rules foii Travf.i.i.hks..The followugrules are important to travellers, and
re not as widely known as could be deirc'l:
It has been largely decided that apilicantsfor tickets on railroads can'bc ejeetdfrom the cars if they do not oiler the exictamount of their fare. Conductors are

lot bound to make change.
All railroad tickets :ue good until used,ntd conditions ''goo'l for this day only," or

dlierwise limiting the time of genuineness,
ire of no account.
Passengers who loso their tickets can be

jecled from the cars unless they purchase
l second one.

l'assengers are bound to observe decorum
n the cars, and are obliged to comply with
ill reasonable demands to show tickets.
Itanding upon the platform, or otherwise
iolating a rule of the company, renders a
>erson liable to be put from the train.
No person has any right to monopolize

nore seats than lie has paid for, and anyrticle left in the seat, while the owner is
temporarily absent, entitles him to the place
n his return.
The above rules arc based upon legal dcision.
A Note worth Knowing about Peach

I01L8..Riverath^well known fruitcnlturist
bserves in the latest ed^idn of his cata-
jgiir, iniiL naving ponced that his peachnd nectarine trees did best where plantedlose to a pathway where&fae soil Vas well
rodden down, he has found that tho best
reparation for pontics and nectarines, is
j give a poor and exhausted soil a goodreusing of rotten dung and clayey loam,
qnal parts, dug in two feet deep. When
pees are planted, which should be in spring,
:>e gffcuod all over its surface should be
loroughly rammed down with a wooden
nvii|^ wiainer. wt§r mis a drefuung of
3rngo«t>about an incb>or two in tbicknes*
lajnje added. The ground should be keptlean, but not stirred during'tbe summer..>ftcr ground is once ramra«d,it should not
a. cropped or stirred if) anjjr .tray except to
e#p rt cttoan. And'every "6ptfng the ram- *

lingufcouk! be-Tepeat6dfr and the-top dres- <

ng added. But neither spade, nor shovel
wJul<i be jwrmtttad to disturb the ioit..
'ratrr* m : 4rR

I ' '» £&} * *

No franking privilege exists in
fen the Queen ta&ttUgafctopa^ber peridy ;
»Uge, r*-«

*

"l-J ^ " -j"..'

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
The Proprietors of the Abbeville Manner midfnd'ji'-txlrnl J'rcnK, have established I,lie follow*

inir rates of Advertising to be charged in both
papers:
Kvery Advertisement inserted for a less time

than three months, will be charged by the insertiit Oll<! Dollftr per Square, (1£ inch
.the »ptiee of 1'.! solid lilies or less,) for tilt* first
insertion, and I'ii'ty C.Vnts for cuch subsequentinsert ion.
:*T The Commissioner's, Sheriff's, Clerk'k

and Ordinary's Advertisements will he inserted
in both papers, each churning half price.

Sheriff's bevies, One Dollureuch.
Aniiouiicingii Candidate, Five M>olISll*M.

Advertising nn Estrny, Two l)ollur<«,
to be paid by the Magistrate.

Advertisements inserted for three months, or

longer, ill the following rates :

t square !> months ...... $5 (10
1 square li months - - - - 8 00
I square 11 months ------ 10 0(11 square i2 months ------ 12 00
2 squares II months ...... 8 (ill
2 squares i> months - - - - - 1 ) Oh
2 squares II months ...... 18 00
2 -quales 12 months ...... 20 "0
squares :t mouths - lo 011
squares mouths - - - - 10 00

t >qi:ares '.I months - - - - - 21 00
squares 12 months 25 < ()

t squares :i months ...... }2 00
1 squares tl months - - - - - 2o (to
I squares 0 months ...... 2l> 00
I squares 12 months ...... :;o 00
"1 sijunres :{ months ------ ]."> tin
"> squares months ...... 2.1 00
squares months ...... 1 on
squares 12 mouths - - - - 110

5 squares '.I months ...... 20 (10
1 squares «> mouths ...... ;;q no
squares '.t months ..... ;;t; no

1! squares 12 months - - - - -til 110
7 squares 0 nionths ...... 20 00
7 squares li months ...... :ir, 00
7 squares months - - - . . 41 no
7 Sll 1*'- 1111 in! I>>2 A "

S squares 3 months ...... so 00
8 squares fi months 40 oil
8 squares months ...... 4<; 00
S squares 12 months 50 00

Fractions of Squares will be charged in proportionto the ahove rates.
!«u<iiicss Cards for the term of one

year, will lie charii^d in proportion to the
space they occupy, at One Dollar per line
space.

For all advertisements set in il'tnUr ml«//<«,Fifty per Cent- extra will !»< :i«1.1 < « 1 lo the
nhovu rates. DAVIS it ("I'KWS,

J-'ur Ilmim r ;
LEE <£ W IIX )N,

For J'rv**.
tm amam.1»

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
I'KOSPKCTUS.

Volume Fourteen begins Spptcmlirr II, ISj^.
Mechanics, Inventors, Manufacturers

and Farmers.
rpilR SCIENTIFIC AMEltlCAX lias now1 renclieil its Foitiiteextii Year, an<l will
enter upon a New Volume on thy lltli of September.It. is tlx? only Weekly publication of
tlie kind now issued in I lie count rv I ii
a very extensive circulation in all I In* States of
(lie l.'ninn. It in nut, ns some might «-npposefrom its title, a dry, abstruse Work on technical
science; on the contrary, it so deals with the
great e.vents going on in the scientific, inechani
eal iiiii] industrial worlds,- as to please and instructevery onr. If the Mechanic or Ariizan
wishes lo kno.v the hest machine ill use, or
how to mttke any substance employed in his
business.if the Housewife wishes to get a

reeipe for making a good color, «te.. If the
Inventor wishes to know what is goint; on in
the way of improvements.if the auufacturcr
wishes to keep posted with the Utiles, and to
employ the hest facilities in his business.it
the an of Leisure ami Study wi-dies to keephimself familiar with the progress made in the
chemical laboratory, or in the constmetinn'of
telegraphs, steamships, railroads, reapers, mower-',and a thousand other machines and appliances,both of peace and war.all these </'

nii/i-rahican he found in the soikxtiru* Amkuican,
wo/ r/srir/trrr. They are here presented in a re-1
liable and interesting form, adapted to the
comprehension of minds unlearned in the highcjbranches of science ami art.

7'ennx ofSitbxcrijt/inii..Two Dollars a Year,
or One I)ollur for Six Months.

L'lttb Itutrx..Five Copies, for Six Months,£1 ; Five Copies for Twelve Months, ; Ten
Copies, for Six Mont hs, £>8 ; Ten Copies for
Twelve Months, 15; Fifteen Copies, Twelve

Month*Tu.*.-lite 'I'..-..I... \t
. , »""JJL «ri»C 4UUIUIIP,iii advance.

£. 3$" Specimen copied sent, gratuitously for
inspection. Southern and Western money, or
1'ustnge stumps, taken for subscriptions.Letters should lie addressed to

ML'NN it CO., 128 Fulton st, Now York.
Messrs. Xt"NN a Co, are extensively engagedin procuring patents lor new inventions, ami

will advise inventors, without clmrgc, in rogurdto the novelty of their improvements.

ABBEVILLE AND WASHINGTON
ST A GE LINE

FROM

Abbeville to Wa«liiiiffton.
'pill-: Pltoi'lllirron of this well establishedJL Line takes this methoil of informini; the
public that lu: has changed his Schedule, for the
convenience of passengers.
The Stage will he detained at Abbeville Court

House, mil il half past 9 o'clock, on MONDAY,WKDNKSDAY and FRIDAY mornings, affordingan opportunity for passengers on the morningtrain from Greenville to go directly
tlii'oitgrli to Washington, Ga., the same day, connectingwith the train ut Washington, for Ailtrusta, Montgomery, Ala. The passengers arc
detained a few hours in Washington, Ga.
The Stage will leave Washington, On., on

TUKSDAY, TllUliSDAY and SATURDAY
mornings.
The Line has been refitted with a splendid

FOUR-IIORSE COACH.
good Toams and an experienced driver.

Passengers from all point* above Newbeny,going West, will find th.it they canreach any point weft of Atlanta in exactly the
onine time, and with $5.00 leas expense than byway of Liranchvillc.
For further information apply atthe Tost Office.

JOILN McBRYDE, Ag't.i
Abbeville C. II., S. 0.

May 20, 1858 41 y

THE STATES
IS PUBLISH^p EVERT AFTERNOON

BY
PRYOR & IIEVSS.

TERMS:
Mailed to subscribers out of the city at Six

Dollars per annum, for one copy ; Ten Dollar#
for two copies.invariably in advance fo# the
lime ordered.

S«fm£Weekly States, for'one year, Thrse
Dollars.

THE CHEAPEST PAPER IN THE SOUTH.
The Weekly is published hT« large Double

Form, and is printed on-'= auparifir paper, with
handsome, bold type/at the following reason a-

3

ble rates ofsubscription: "

m Per year.ONE copy, . . . . . «Qg oo
THRHE-oopies, ... . . , . 6 00FIvE copies W a club, « . . . (g qoTEN eoniaa to a club, . . , iff' 00TWENTY Copies, sent to odq address, 2(J 0#
Payment iri all ahm iiP required invnria^iy,'

*

in pdvaaea ; and $PpaperwlQ-ba forwarded J
pa til the receipt of tbe money. ''«

AUbpsinrss 1sttern shorrid b«- addressed toPRTt)Kl& 11ElaS, Washington, D. 0.
ifao. 18, 1850

ft.

Notco to Subscribers
Upon consultation with our friends of tlie AbbevilleBanner we have come to tlio followingunderstanding: Tlmt nftcr the 1st of April,
next, we sluill charge for nil subscriptions, not
paid within six months $2,!>0 nn«l $3 00 if not
paid within one year. The pressure of the
Times has forced upon us the necessity of urgingprompt payment upon our Pat ions. The
amount due us for subscription, arc separately
small, but in the aggregate swell to n large
sum, and if not promtly paid, subject us to
great inconveniences. Our payments are cash ;
and we must rcquiro our friends to enable us
to meet them.

Experience lias nlso impressed us witli the
propriety of charging for Obituary Notices
whii'h exceed a certain length ; und we shall
henceforth charge for the excess over one

square, at. the usual advertising rates.

SI Alt Uh SUUTH CAROLINA,
a i:n /: i 'it.i.e j/istkict

<)Jficc Court <>f Common J'lcasand Gen IStssions.
N. K. Butler J

vs. [- Attachment.
\V . li. Lloyd, ) MefSownn. 1'1'UrV Attorney.
\V 11 Kill?AS tin* l'ln in till" 'li'l. on the nineteenth

day of November, eighteen hundred nml
fifty-eight, fiIt* liis declaration against the Di-fcii
iliint, who, (it is sai-!.) is absent from ami with
out the limits of this State and has neither wife
nor attorney known within the same, uponwhom a copy of said decim al ion miullt he served: li is therefore ordered, that the said Defendantdo appear ami plead to the said declaration,on or liefore the twentieth day of November,eighteen hundred and fifty-nine, otherwisefinal and absolute judgement will then
he given and awarded against him.

j MATTIIKW M.DO.N'AI.D, C. C. P.
Chile's < Itliee, Nov. *jo. 18.18 30 Iv

"Ttate of south"carol7na,
A III: /;'I II. I. /; DISTIilCT.

Offn-r Cioirl <<f <' nn.hou Phusttnd (jcnl St ssions.
N. K. Hut lcr, .Survivor )

vs. r Attachment.
Win. It. Lloyd, ) Mcfiowaii l'l'tlfs Atly.11 Kll KAS i h>- I'laint iff did. on the nineteen I h
day of November, eighteen hundred and

fifty eight, file his deelat.it ion against, the De
fendant, who. (ii is said) is absent, from nml
without the limits of iliis Stale and has neither
wife nor attorney known within the same, up-
mi whom ii copy of 'aid declaration might lie
served: 11 is llii-i'i fiirc ordered, tliat, the sniil
I »« r«-n«lsii» 1. "In appear ami plead to llio said declaration,on or lie fore 11> twentieth duv of
November, citflito«*n hundred ami fifty-nine,otherwise (imil ami til>1111 : judgement. w.ll
then ln»s.'ivi-n 31 ii<1 awarded against. Iiiin.

MATTllKW M.-DONALD. C. C. J'.
Clerk's oilice Nov. in, 1808 ao-ly
New Goods', New Goods!!

\\,T fc wmilil i<-s|i"i*ifully inform our friends
» » ami fU.-toUK-r.i. that we have made

largo ii <1 <1 it ions to our Stock of
and llcdicincK,ami would lie pleased to have Iheni cull ami

examine our Stock before purchasing elsewhere,
as <ve can offer tlu-in strong inducements to
liuy. Our Stock consist.-* in part, of

i»i:kri m luius,
Luliin's Kxlrnets fort lie llamlkereliief, Pomades,Colouiie and Toilet Wati-rs; Ilair, Nail an<l
Tooth Brushes, Drcs-ing (Jouih«, l-'ine Tooth
Powders, Soaps, Surgical and Dental Instru
inelits.

Fine Brandies and Wines,
for Mcilieinal purposes. ami all artieles usuallykept in a lii#t-eliiss Drug Store. (Sire us a
call.

JORDAN it ,M. LAUCHLIN,
Abbeville C. II.

July 1. 1858. 8tf

<>inK lii^lit, iias Li^iit!
WK Respect fully inform our trienils and

the Public, that we have purchasedthe exclusive right to sell in this District,
Danford & Baileys' Patent Self-GeneratingGas Lamps,and can supply every family with the mostI beautiful and economical light now in use. It
is no trouble to keep (Item in order, nn«l their
impossibility nt" explosion render them in vnluaOik*burner will give as inueli light its
seven candles, '(I. the trivial oust of about. one
ccnl. per liuur, ami can l>e fitted in nny other
lamp at. small expense.
We will keep on hnnd a supply of splendid
Parlor and other Lamps,

'nt. nil prices. Tins l.iirlit. is adapted to Cliurclies.Hotel-1, Stores and Dwellings.Call and see for yourselves, at.
JOKL>AN'Mel.AL'clIMN'S.

No. a (irauitc Kange,
Abbeville C. 11., S. C.

April r.O, 1858. 52tf

S. H. JONES.
. IIOITSI2 BUILDER.
OFFICUS his services to tlit citizens of AbbevilleDistrict, in everything pertaining to
his line of business. J»y a strict attention to
the interests of his employers, he hopes to
merit a due share of pntronnire. Address

Snndover 1*. O.,
Abbeville District, S. C.

March 10, lS'.S. -11$t.f

MILLER & WARREN
Wori-lJ respectfully call tin; attention of

their friends aixl customers to their
stock of NEGRO GOODS.

(Jeorire Schley's Whitu J'LA INS, warranted
all wool liHint:;

l'laid LINSKY ;
Mnrlho ro' PLAIDS an .1 STRIPES ; j;Domestic GINGHAMS ;
OSNAISUR(IS, l'laid and Stripes ;
fJeoru'in PLAINS;
FLANNELS, of all descriptions.

Oct. I, 18.V7. 2'2if

SOUTH CAROLINA,
AnHEVILI.K DI8TKICT. IN EQUITY.

0. T. I'orehcr, lix'r, )
and Trustee, \ Bill for Injunction,

vs | Construction, DirecJoshuaDaniel. Wm. j tion Ac.
K. I&eiil and others, \
IT appearing to my satisfaction thnt ChristopherCox. the oliihlrcn of Cornelius Cox,
deo'd, ilie children of Biiiley Cox. dee'd, the
ehildren of Leroy C'ox, dee'd, the children of
Herthani I'acc, dee'd, nnd the children of
Phcrehy Price, dee'd, defendants in the above
stated case and nextof kin of Jane Reid, dee'd,
(who?e numlier and names nre unknown.) residebeyond the limits of this State. On mo.

tiou of Nob'e.'Coinp. Sol., ordered that said
Defendants do appear nnd plead, answer or
demur to said hill of Complaint, within three
months from tli«- puliation hereof or judgment
Pro Covftuuo will ha takon against, them.

WM. H. PARKER, c. k. a. d.
Commissioner'* Office, )

Jan. 13, 1830. J 87 tds

JfllNt Received
1AA ourruiss otsuL. quinine,
1V./V/ 20 Ounces Sul. Morphene,

for sale l»y
JORDAN «fc McLAUCHLIN,

Druggists and Chemists.
July 1, 1858. 8 &. tf

FT P. ROBERTSON. T
\ PUB11C AUCTIONEER,

VT'TTould respectfully' offer his services ttV V , j£e citizens of this and the adjoining^Districts. He i#*o generally known, thst Ik
deemaJt nnaecessary t» do inore than refer tc
his snares*,. vifc: Diamond Hill P. O., 4fabeville District; and all communications directed
to liirfi will receive prompt attention. > I)Mov. 7, 1850. 27-lf

Just Received '*

mjvbm* Am&
Fojrfc«t-m«-not, on*nrpa»sed in fragrance and
pafraauencv, for sale bv ' *J

*,*9 JORDAN A MoLAUCHLTN,
" V, 1 ,<,« Droggiata and<5bemiet«,July 1, 18M. 9t(

To Prop rielorg rckirtectfc^and lluilrtcrs. U!

JOHN CORBETT,
Practical House Painter,"V\7 OL'I.D inform the inhabitants of. AJbbe*T T villi', nn<l the public generally,- Uimt'feqhas permanently located at. Abbeviile C. 13L,for the purpose of pursuing his profession.From n long experience in Kurope, and mant 6fthe principal Towns of Atnerien, combined,with a steady Attention to business, he flattershimself llmt lie will he able to giveontire satis-

iiktiimi 10 mi wiio wish to have good HousePainting done, and will favor liim with their,orders, lie feels himself competent t& finishnil
.:Graining, Marbling, PaperHanging, &c.

llis experience nnd skill in his profession willenable liiiu to complete nil work in hia line atverv moderate prices.
Churches, Hulls, Staircase Walls, Mantle Pisces Ac., finished in imitation of Marble. IloomtfPapered. I'nneled with Oak l'aper, and varnishedin tIn? best. style.Ili> is prepared Io paint all old and mvwork, and Tin Hoofs, outside. Also, inside oroutside of Uough easted Walls of private.or.public buildings in imitation of any color otstone, nl one third of the cost usua ly charged.'by substituting a composition of his own which,has been fullv tested, and will stand good foryears. Window Sash s of private and publiobuildings glazed at moderate prices. ilie will also keep on hand and for sale allkinds of Mixed I'aints in quantities to suit pur-,chasers. And also, a great variety of paper,suitable for Hod lJooms, Dining, and Drawinglloniiis. lie will paint signs 011 glass or wood,'at short notice.
£39" < Uliee in the Wooden Building adjoiningilie Marshall House.
May 12. 1 s.-,s. S1?.

JOBS L.. CIrABK,
REPAIR E R (I F CLOCKS, WATCHES ANtf

JSC EI ^ B^.~W9
\\'(in.D respectfully inform the citi-\fy\ .i t zciis of the District, that he basj^lalocated himself at Hodge's Depot, whole he will
be prepared to execute, with promptness, all ordersin his line of business, lie is well pre*

wim an me loots and mat eriills of It is
m i. ami feels confident in lj<*itilt able to givesatisfaction. All work warranted.
Terms <'ash.
April I I, 1S.1S. 50lyC9?" Maiinor copy.

SOUTH CAROLINA, '

Ahhrrillc District.. In the Common Pleas.
Henry C. I'nrnell, ) Attachment.

vs. [Wm. IV l.loyd, ) M<:f!ownn, N'fTs. Att'y,\\J 11 l'*l>KAS 1 lu> I'iantill'did, on the sixthT t day of April, eighteen Iiundrcd and
fifty eight, li'u' his declaration against the Defendant,who, (it is said,) is nhsriit from andwithout tin.- limits ol this Slate, and lias neitherwil'i- nor attorney known within I lie sntne, uponwhom a ropy of tin- said declaration mightserved : It is therefore ordered that thasaid l>cfciiilant do appearand plead to the saiddeclaration, on or before the seventh day of
April, eighteen hundred and fifty nine, otherwisefilial and absolute judgment will then begiven ami awarded against him.

MATT11K\V .MCDONALD, C. O. P.Clerk's Ofiiec, April, 8, 1858. 49 ly
"mARShTiL, LEE & DeBRUHL,
rpHF. undersigned have associated with them,JLin the I'rnctioe'of the I.aw, STEPHENC. DkRUL" 11L, Ksq. All business entrusted to"their euro will receive prompt attention.

J. FOSTER MARSHALL,| W. A. LEE.
Ji»n:iavT 12. IS",7. 37-tf

Ladies' Gauze, Merino,
AM) LISLK Til ItHAD

I UNI)Ell-VESTS,
Very Desirable for the Summer Weaf

AT (JUAY «t liOIIEUTSON'S..Inno 2, 1S.">8 6tf

l; 0 R S A L 15.
,4 IIOUSF. and I.OT, in Abbeville village,j'Vnil<iul ! mi the Anderson road about a1

mili> Mid n quarter from the Court Hoiiac. Tha'IIOI'SK contains six line rooms; the LOT contaius
Fifty Acres,

ntul has on it a Well of excellent water, and!
nil necessary out. buildings, recently erected..'
Possession will be given on tlie 1st of January,1S.V.I.

For term? and further inforuiation, apply to'
W. W. BELCHER,Abbeville C. II -July '{(), 18.">8. 14-tf

lust Received

ASU1TLY of J'mngipnnni Extract, an
Eternal IVifmne for i lie Handkerchief,Frangipauui Toilet Water,

" " Soap," " Sachcts.
to which we invite tlie attention of tlie Ladies.

jokdan «t Mclaughlin,
Druggists and Chemist*.

July 1, 1S58 8tf

Dissolution.
r|~MIE Part net-ship heretofore existing beLtween ENU1G11T «t STARR, in the
manufacture of Cotton Gins, Wheat Thrashers,Fans, tire., has this day l»een dissolved bymutual agreement, of parties. The Books and
Accounts of the Old Firm aro in the hands of
John Knriirht, who is alone authorized to settle
the business of the same.

JOHN ENRIGI1T,
KlCli'D C. STARR.

November 1, 18r>7. 29 tf

C. F. EEMSEN

IS prepared to offer bis large and well selectedstock of aVVto iilyle*
HATS and CAPS

for the Fall and Winter Trade ; they are made
of fine material and will compare with the
Vrf»t*V Iwmt orfi/t]n thnf id f¥ioniiro/»hi»«o/1
for lienntv nnd finish connot. be excelled.
terms casii. a r. kemsen,

Columbia, S. c.
Oct 5, 1857 28tf

Lime ! Lime 11
0/~V/*\ bbls. Fp»»p1i Stone Lime, jast reee$v«d»)Uv '

on consignment, nnd for snle very'lowfor CASH in quantities to suit purchnsers byH. S. kerr. "

August 27, 1858. tf

JOB PRINTING.
linve just received a fine assortment of

JJcw Job Type, from L. Johnson «fe Co.VFonn;dary,which addition to our office prepares ua
to execute, in the neatest manner, every descriptionof I'lain and Ornamental Jtfb Printing,filch ns ITnnd Bills, Cards, Bfonka of all
kinil^Bill Ilends, Circulars, Book Work/YidtingCurds, <Lc# Our force in the office warrantsus fn saying, that we can despatch Job
Work* with, the shortest possible noUcfe; r0
We liop^tp hnve nmple encouragement from

onr patro^ls this line of business, as ifolwil)
suit them'in-heatness, despatch and, lasttyfbut
not lenat, in prices, V

- ~na__ - .

.

The Clear Starohers Friand .

WILL give a finished And beaatifbl alflMtaCollars, Shirt Bosoms, and to alt lisjen,ransliu and QOtton goods; it
ascistnnt in whitening clothos, and is WugrMto^to contain nothing injurious, .. tojw

Por'soie'by! *
UM> Tv » XT L i»_r itr/f t«

J.witi/aii at JUilJUAU \ 'T1
... Druggists And OheniMta,Jn!y V^n,w ; >-oA.yi tf

Abbeville C. H., Aug 19, 08 17-1f


